St. Margaret’s CE Primary School
Weekly Update 8th April 2022

Dance Festival

Sports News

This week saw the return of the annual dance festival held at the Gala Theatre. Children from year 2
and 4 put on a spectacular performance for the
audience, letting their lights shine! The brilliantly
choreographed sequences saw the children working together to create ‘Cats’ and ‘Charlie and the
Chocolate Factory’ inspired routines, really showcasing the qualities of teamwork and amazing talent we are so proud to have at St Margaret’s. Not
only did the children’s energy and movement entertain, so did the costumes! A special thanks go
out to our parents who have supported their children and helped us to create a truly professional
presentation.

In what has been an incredibly successful term
within the Y6 winter league, our undefeated boys’
team have yet again done us proud. Despite drawing their last match, in heartbreak that only sport
can provide, they were runners up, due to their
accumulative point score throughout the season
being just a few behind that of the winners. Brilliant work boys! Your tenacity and skill throughout
has been exemplary!
We look forward to hearing how the girls get on
this evening in their football fixture.
Bikes and Trikes
Our Reception children have been enjoying their
bikes and trikes sessions with Mr Curry from the School’s Sports Partnership this half term!

Prayer Spaces
We were delighted this week to welcome back
members from St John’s and St Margaret’s Church,
who created an Easter garden prayer space in the
Ecopod so that the children had the opportunity to
reflect on the Easter message. Through the variety
of activities, children were given time to reflect on
the Easter message and consider those who are
suffering and in need of our prayers.

Easter Worship
The Easter message of new life and hope was
beautifully presented this week by our reception
children. The entire worship was filled with hope
and joy, as the children danced, sang, read and
showcased their pictures inspired by the theme. It
was wonderful to welcome parents back into
school to share this special event.

Little Fingers Violin
Our Spring Term Violin Group in Year 2 performed brilliantly in a concert this week.
The concert was recorded and shared with parents on Class DoJo.
"Let your light shine before others, that they may see your good deeds and glorify your
father in heaven", Matthew ch5 v16
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Easter Egg/Cupcake House Competition
Thank you to everyone who took part in our Easter Egg/ Cupcake Competition. There were some fabulous entries
and picking winners was really tricky! In KS2 all entries won points for their house. Overall winners were as follows:

Year 3- !st place– Thomas A 2nd place– Indrakshi 3rd place– Francesca W
Year 4-Joint 1st— Leon P and Amy V
Year 5– 1st place– Sophia George
Year 6– 1st place– Caitlin Hill

2nd place– Millie R

3rd place– Hannah L

2nd place– Lucy R 3rd place- Evie K

2nd place- Hana A 3rd place– Heidi W

Here are some of the KS1 entries. They were equally amazing!

Update from the Friends Committee
Thank you for continuing to support Friends activities and helping to make them such a success. Please have a look at the
attached Friends Newsletter too.
A few updates from the Committee this week:
Tea Towel Fundraiser: Many thanks to everyone who supported this fundraiser. Tea towels are being printed over the Easter holidays and will be sent home as soon as possible.
Easter Egg Hunt: this was a huge success and raised an amazing £330! Thank you to everyone who took part.
Y6 Leavers Hoodies: the Friends have kindly agreed to subsidise these as a leaving gift to our Y6 children, to thank parents
and children for their support whilst their child has been at our school. This is being organised outside of school, with their
permission, and further details can be found via this link https://forms.gle/oX9T1zdbP1DYpue2A
Have a lovely Easter break!
The Friends Committee

Best wishes to the following pupils who are
celebrating a birthday this week and over Easter:
Sophia G Isabella R

Sophie B

Julia L

Alfie B-L

Felicity M

Sam R-J

Oliver W

Meredith W

Hannah B

Phoebe W

Alex C

Ava C Aliqasim M Amanda C
Ryan H

Luna L

Aaradhya V

Sonny B Huck F Georgia W

Emily S

We wish all of our families a happy and
restful Easter break and look forward to
seeing you all again on Monday 25th
April.

Year Group
Messages & Reminders
Reception
Year 1
Year 2

Year 3
Year 4

Year 4 will be doing a Forest Schools session on Monday 25th April, and will need to
come dressed in Forest Schools kit.
Year 4 will be doing dance sessions led by the School Sports Partnership, on a
Wednesday starting after Easter and will need to come dressed in their PE kit.

Year 5

The Year 5 residential trip to Bassenfell Manor will be from 27th-29th April.

Year 6
Whole
School

MESSY CHURCH will take place at St John’s Church on Good Friday 15th April at 10-12 noon on the field behind
the Church, weather permitting, otherwise in the Church. Booking is on a ‘first come, first served basis’
at https://messychurchgoodfridaysjnx.eventbrite.co.uk/

Open Church and Egg Trail (with prizes!) at ST. Margaret’s Church on Saturday 9th April from 10-12am and 13pm.

